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A Message from the President
One of the priorities I had established for myself when I
first came to Eastern a year and a half ago was to continue
the development of a good Alumni Program, while at the
same time place a much greater emphasis on the estab
lishment of a strong Development Program.
Vice-President Gary Hawks and I visited several in
stitutions with successful Alumni and Development Prog
rams and spent a great deal of time in developing an or
ganization. It was decided that while Alumni and De
velopment are very closely related, Development should
have a much broader base and concept.
As a result of this deci ion, C. Bruce Rossiter was hired
in September, 1975 as Director of Development. In De
cember of 1975, Carolyn Ohst Embree was named Direc
tor of Alumni Relation with both reporting to me through
our Vice-President for University Relations. We are en
thusiastic about this decision.
We wish to cultivate the participation of more and more
alumni and friends since we feel the enthusiasm and true
interest you express in your alma mater provides an en
couraging atmo phere for the tasks at hand. Please take
the time this year to join us in some of the many fine ac
tivities available to you on campus. We will continue to
maintain Eastern's tradition of excellence through our
programs so that you can be very proud as alumni and
friends.

A New Look for the Office of Alumni Relations.
Come back and visit and you will discover a new director,
new green carpet with a wall or two to match. And here
before you, a new look for your alumni publication EASTER N . We hope you will like it and find the publica
tion quite informative and enjoyable.
Along with these new looks we want to reach out and
cultivate your input and involvement in alumni affairs.
In these times of change for our institution we want
your support. This is an opportune time for cultivation of
new programs, ideas and the renewal of our ties with our
extended family, our alumni/ae and good friends.
It's summer and we are looking forward to what is
ahead for Eastern (Micl}.igan) and our involved alumni/ae
and friends.

Carolyn Ohst Embree '6Y, '71
Director of Alumni Relations

We hope you enjoy the "new look" in thi Alumni Pub
lication. Please share your thoughts with us so that they
can be considered before our next publication.
We look forward to Eastern's future and your continued
support.
Sincerely,

l

James H. Brickley
President

Forensics Team
Wins National Championship
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The 25-member EMU forensics team has
won a national championship after travel
ing 2,500 miles in two motor homes to com
pete in the National l ndividual Speaking
Events Championship.
EMU, which won the same national
championship two years ago, is the first
school in Michigan to win the event. In last
year's tournament, Eastern finished sec
ond place, only half a point behind first
place Ohio University. In this year's
championship tournament, the EMU
forensics team took a total of 294
sweepstakes points to beat second-place
OU by almost 50 points. After driving
eights days to compete against 632 other
students in the four-day tournament. EMU
placed 33 team members in the qua11er
finals and had 18 in the semi-finals. Six
made the final rounds.
The championship tournament. spon
sored by the National Forensics Associa
tion, was held April 22-25 at California
State University at Los Angeles.
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EMU Graduates First
Dietetics Class
Ten members of the first graduating class in
the Coordinated Program in Dietetics in
the Department of Home Economics at
Eastern were honored April 22 in a cere
mony in Roosevelt Auditorium. The pro
gram integrates academic studies with
clinical experiences during the junior and
senior years. l t is organized according to
the guidelines of the American Dietetic
Association and upon completion of the
program students are eligible for member
ship in the A DA. The dietetics program is
funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

Radio, TV and Film Major
to be Offered
A new major in radio, television and film
which includes production experience and
an internship has been approved by the
EMU Board of Regents. The major will be
administered by the Department of Speech

and Dramatic Arts and was established to
meet student demands for training in the
discipline, an area which has enjoyed
sharply-increased enrollments in recent
years at Eastern.
The student who elects to major in the
area will be presented with a '·balanced

approach to broadcasting and film with an
equal emphasis on production and theoret
ical aspects of the field." The radio, televi
sion and film major include an internship
requirement which provides on-the-job
training at both University and off-campus
locations.

0

Madrigal Singers Tour England

New Dean, Department Head Appointed
John D. Mulhern, a,.,.,. ociate dean 11f pro zey will return to his former po t as director
fes ional �tudie and Educati n Di\ i'ion of the Center for (" ommunity Education.
Elton A. Devine, a member of the fa
pr gram c ordinator at the tate u niverity of New York at Buffalo, ha been culty of the Accounting Department at the
named dean of the ollege of Education by Univer ity of Nebraska at Omaha, has
the M I BL,I�rd of Regent�. Hi� appoint been appointed head of the Department of
ment culminate"' an almo t year-long Accounting and Finance at Ea tern Michi
�ear h for a new dean of edu.:ation. He gan niver"ity. Devine replace... MauriC"e
succeed Jack D. Minzey, who ha ' !,erved Stark who ha been serving a! acting head
a acting dean since July I, 1975. Dr. Min- of the department '.'! ince S,eptember, 1975.
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The E M lJ Madrigal ...inger!'I have com
pleted their third tour of Engl and. The tu
dent , led by Profe or r: mily Lowe, preented program' in churche...., cathedral... ,
manor hou I,e�, �chool and uniIIer itie1 in
the are of �heffield, Reading, oventry,
Dover, ( anterbury, Maid tone and Lon
don. The Madrigal inger also appeared in
the Deal Music Fe ti val, Brom grove Fe�tival and the r ork International t:horal
Folk Dance Fe tival in Ireland. The choir
received standing o\, ation "I in L ndon and
Reading and e ·cellent review every place
they performed.
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By Kathy Tinney

Director-in-Residence

Marshall Mason
Celebrates People,
Creates
'Living Theatre'
Before "THE HOT L BALTl MORE"
was a short-lived TY show, it was the
longest running American play in the his
tory of off Broadway. Written by Lanford
Wilson, the play ran 1200 performances be
tween January 1973 and January 1976.
The play was directed in New York by
Marshall Mason, who spent this spring as
director-in-residence of Eastern's Bicen-

tennial Spring Repertory Theatre Festival.
The Festival featured four performances of
"HOT L," performed in nightly rotation
along with Phillip Barry's "The Philadel
phia Story," Tennessee Williams' "Sum
mer and Smoke" and Thornton Wilder's
"The Matchmaker."
Mason directed ··summer and Smoke"
and co-directed "THE HOT L BALTl-

MORE" along with Director of EMU
Theatre James Gousseff. Dr. Gouseff was
Mason's 'Eastern Connection'- he got his
start as a director under Dr. Gousseff while
a tudent at Northwe tern University.
Mason's interest in the theatre began
back in his native town of Amarillo, Texas.
"I started doing play as early as I can
remember," he recalls."At the age of four
or five I was doing little backyard type
things. I was in the school plays from the
second grade on.
"In the primary grades I used to write
plays and I would direct them-I would put
them on but I didn't know what directing
was as such. I thought that what I was
doing was acting and I thought that's what I
wanted to do. Later, after I discovered
there was a director, I discovered I had
been directing all my life.
"When I was about eight, I went to see a
movie called 'Pinky.' This movie moved
me in a way that nothing had in films be
fore. I somehow realized someone was re
sponsible for it. So I sat through the credit
showing again and all the names went by.
Finally it said 'directed by Elia Kazan.'
Somehow l knew he was respon ible for
this movie being so good. Apparently I had
very good taste very early on-for years I
went around saying Elia Kazan was my
favorite director even though I didn't know
any other directors."
After graduating from Amarillo High
School, Mason went to Northwestern and
majored in theatre."I had been planning to
be an actor," he relates."At the end of my
sophomore year, I decided I wasn't going
to be a great actor o I thought about
switching over to law. Dr. Gousseff talked
me into staying the summer and working on
the Northwestern Festival. I was in all four
of the plays ('Opedipus,' 'The Rivals,' 'St.
Joan' and 'A Midsummer Night's Dream')
and had a really good time.
"That fall at the age of 19 I directed my
first play-Tennessee Williams' 'Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof.' We got a standing ovation
opening night and over night I became a
director whether I wanted to or not. It took
me years to make that transition in my head
but everyone else knew right away I was a
director."

Mason graduated from Northwestern in
Ma on has won five OBIE Awards for
1961 along with such other notables as distinguished direction, including two this
Paula Prentiss, Richard Benjamin, Penny spring for"Knock Knock" and"Serenad
Fuller, Larry Pressman, Tony Roberts, ing Louie." He also was nominated this
Marica Rodd and Stuart Hagman. He went year for a Tony Award for his first director
to New York that fall and directed his first ial work on Broadway-Jules Feiffer's
play there in 1962. In 1965, he directed his "Knock Knock."
fir t Lanford Wilson play, " Balm in
"Awards are reassuring," Mason ays.
Gilead," and since then has directed most "It's society patting you on the head and
of Wilson's major plays, more than 20 in saying, 'good, you're going the right way.'
all.
As an artist, you really create for yourself.
In 1969, Mason, along with Wilson, Rob You really are trying to express some
Thirkield and Tanya Berezin, founded the world view that you have. A director is
limited to doing that through a play and
through the actors' lives.
''It's my life in art. It's rather reassuring
to know that other people can see your
vision and acknowledge and appreciate it.
I'm beginning to feel more and more that a
director's work ought to be appreciated in
very much the same fashion as a painter or
a sculptor. The playwright is the mu ician.
The actors are the performing instruments
and it's a living art. Direction is the way all
the elements come together. Good direc
tion usually you can't see. Great direction
you can sense."
Mason says that directing during East
ern's Spring Festival is not a lot different
than directing in New York. 'Tm trying to
do here pretty much what I always do keep
ing in mind that my techniques are a little
strange for anybody, even a professional
actor in ,. ew York. My method of direct
ing is my own and everybody does it differ
ently. As a matter of fact, I'm not even sure
I even have a method. I'm not sure that I
don't really devise each thing as I go into it.
"I have several interesting quirks as a
now renowned Circle Repertory Theatre director. For instance, I insist on having
Company. Productions staged by the lines learned before I rehearse each scene.
Company have included "THE HOT L Most directors start with allowing the ac
BALTIMORE," "When You Comin' tors to read the book. I don't do that be
Back, Red Ryder?," "The Sea Horse," cause for me the actor's work all depends
"Battle of Angels," "The Mound on his involving his imagination in the cir
Builders," "Harry Outside," "Knock cumstances of the play. Holding a book,
Knock" and "Serenading Louie." The unless the character is supposed to be hold
productions have garnered numerous hon ing a book, completely negates the attempt
ors, including more than 20 OBIE Awards to create a believable situation. So I try to
for off Broadway excellence, a New York start working with the actor's imagination
Drama Critics Awards and two Outer Cir from the first rehearsal.
"I also work very slowly and I 'build on'
cle Critics Awards.

"The Philadelphia Story"

"The Matchmaker"

-�

instead of going through a whole big chunk.
I take very very small sections and I repeat
and repeat and repeat and add on and re
peat and add on a little more and repeat and
add on a little more and so forth. It's like a
show kind of growing. It's organic in that
sense. I call it rehearsing movie style. I
rehearse each scene as though we were
going to shoot it. We get to a result and then
we go on to something else.
"The purpose of this all is to help the
actors achieve that rare goal of living the
role on stage rather than acting it, really
experiencing it. The secondary goal is to
help them achieve that feeIing of ensemble,
to know that everybody is equally impor
tant to the play. that there are no small
roles. Every role is really important for
what it contributes to the atmosphere and
interlocking with the other roles we create
a living play.
"l put a lot of emphasis on the here and
now in theatre-going. l think that's what
makes the difference in films or television.
It's the live event and it must be happening
now. If it has the odor of rehearsal about it,
to me it isn't satisfying theatre."
Mason says he has an abiding interest in
what he calls 'lyrical realism.' "To me, it's
the kind of realism which does not drag its
feet in the mud but rather tries to suggest
larger elements through the direct human
experience. The typical Broadway comedy
is not my style, nor is kitchen drama or
television drama in general. I don't enjoy
the very expressionistic sort of play either.
They're just not rooted enough in human
behavior for me. l really am into people. l
celebrate people in my work."
Although Mason says he's not terribly
interested in television direction, he di
rected Lanford Wilson's "The Mound
Builders" for PBS-TV's "Theatre in
America" series last summer and is spend
ing six weeks this summer directing a
Marlo Thomas television special. The
program is scheduled to be aired in Oc
tober.
Look through the list of credits at the end
and you'll see who's responsible for mak
ing it so good-that marvelous young direc
D
tor Marshall Mason.

We 've gone . . .
On Good Friday, April 16, 1976, a group of
97 Eastern Michigan U niversity alumni
and friends left on an eight day excursion to
Rus sia. The itinerary called for tops in
Helsinki, Moscow and Leni ngrad. For
many, the trip was not just a vacation, but a
real life educational adventure into the c ul
ture of Russia. The t rip was a memorable
one for all the E M U t ravelers.

Mu nich, Vienna, Budapest
Your trip incl udes : Round trip jet tran por
tation, deluxe accommodati ons for seven
nights in Mu nich at the Munchen Sheraton,
continental breakfast daily in Vienna and
Budape t, jet transportation from Munich
to Vienna. accommodations for four nights
in Vienna, round t rip transportation via air
conditioned motorcoach from Vienna to
Budapest accomodations for three nights
in B udapest, gala welcome and farewell
dinners in Budapest, and low cost optional
tours are available.
$699 per person-Double Occupancy
(plus 15% Tax and Service)
Single Supplement-$150.00
August 20--September 4, 1976
Detroit Departure

O

MAK E Y OU R PLAN S N OW !
Please return to :
Office for A l u m n i Relations
202 M c Kenny U n i o n
Eastern M i c h igan U n i versity
Yps i l anti, Michigan 48 1 97
M U N I C H , V I E N NA B U DAP EST
VACATION
NAME -

------

------
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CITY ___ STATE _ _ Z I P _
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By Nancy Mida

H ere we are, all eager, edu cated, trained and prepared
to step into the real world, an exciting job and the rest of
our lives. True? Unfortunately, for many of today's
graduates, not true. Many walk out of the commencement
ceremony asking themselves, "Where do we go from
here?"
In the following series of articles, we hope to provide
the new graduates, and the less-recent grads who may be
thinking about a change, with some helpful information.
Before you start your job h u nt, there are three basic
questions* that must be answered by every job seeker:

&

What are my skills and which do I most enjoy using?
In this fast changing world many of our skills are trans
ferable from one field/occupation to another. All of us
have hundreds of them and it is most important to identify
and prioritize our skills so we know which ones we most
enjoy using, or use best.

&

Where do I want to use these skills?
The answers to this question require decisions about:
geographic preference; kinds of people you like to work
with; values and goals; working with data, people, things;
supervision; responsi bilities, and salary levels. Don't be
afraid to re-locate. While your talents may not be needed
in your hometown, there may be a place 50 or 500 miles
away that desperately needs you.

�o How do I find these places and get hired?
By extensive information gathering to include inter
views, oe can often identify those organizations, which
need, and best use one's preferred skills. These organiza
tions, or others like them can then be approached and job
interviews arranged with a strong sense of d i rection, con
fidence and continuity.
Once you have assessed your skills, and have a good
idea of the d i rection you want to go, you wil probably find
that your job search has three distinct steps: Where to
look, how to apply and your personal i nterview. These
steps will vary slightly depend t ng on your field, but the
basic procedu re stays the same.
"Bolles, Richard N. What Color Is Your Parachute? Berkeley: Ten Speed Press, 1975.

Wether you are a recent graduate
or an Eastern Alumni/ae, the first place
to look is the Career Planning and
Placement Center on campus. Career
counseling, vocational testing, career
exploration groups and a vocational
resource center are available.
Placement opportunities in teachi n g ,
higher education ad ministration and
busi ness and ind ustry are also handled
through the center. Placement people
have many contacts in all career fields
and are able to advise students about
types of positions that are i n demand,
the geographical areas where posi
tions are open, what employers look
for i n a student's background and
what salary ranges might be expected.
Career Planning and Placement also
publishes a weekly newletter with job
postings in education, business and
ind ustry. For those who are just on
campus after hours, the newsletter is
posted on a bu lletin board outside the
Placement Office at 420 W. Forest.
A Career Resource Center provid i ng
information on hundreds of occupa
tions has also been developed. Hand
books on how to interview, write re
sumes, as well as a wide variety of
employer d i rectories, are available for
use on a reference room basis.

More Places to Look

The following list of pu blications
and services were compiled by the
E M U Affirmative Action Office. Job
hunters should also check the want
ads of newspapers in the area you
want to work. Out of state newspapers
are available at many bookstores i n
t he Detroit-Metropolitan area.

General - For All Applicants

The Chronicle of Higher
Education-A weekly newspaper,
available in the campus l i brary. Ap
proximately ten pages of advertise
ments for positions i n higher educa
tion institutions, including admin is
trators, staff, and faculty. Ads change
from week to week.

Michigan Civil Service Employment.
There is no charge for this procedure.
A l l Michigan Employment Security Of
fices have a file showing the d ates
when and where examinations for all
occupational categories will be ad
ministered. An applicant should ap
pear in person. Upon successful com
pletion of an exam, the applicant's
name is placed in a register and offers
are made, beginning with the first per
son listed, until a listed person accepts
the position offered. Add resses for
Michigan Employment Security Offices
i n this area:
MESC
120 E. Cross
Ypsilanti, Ml. 48197

MESC. Employment Service
1 1 85 Monroe
Dearborn. Michigan

MESC
MESC
34530 Sims
1 1 4 5 Griswold
Wayne. Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
MESC
Maple Village Shopping Center
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Also, an applicant can obtain these
services by visiting the Michigan Civil
Service Commission Office in Lansing,
Lewis Cass Building or at 1 200, 6th
Street, Detroit. All MESC offices have
special services for veterans.

Michigan Employment Security Of
fice. This service has no charge. Visit
any of the offices l isted under the note
for applying for a Michigan Civil Ser
vice position or visit any Employment

Security Office in any state. These ser
vices are offered joi ntly by the Federal
and state governments. This service
will record the applicant's qual ifica
tions and try to match them with job
orders filed by employers. All occupa
tions, including professional, are pro
cessed by these offices. This is proba
bly the best opportunity for employ
ment.
Federal Civil Service. No charge for
this service. Visit or write to: U.S. Civil
Service Commission, 1 44 W. Lafayette,
Detroit. Pick up an application form to
be prepared while waiting for notifica
tion of an exam. Keep going back reg
ularly to learn about new exam
schedules.
Cooperative College Registry
One Dupont Circle
Washington, D.C. 20036

Individuals are charged $10 to regis
ter. This agency refers male and
female candidates of all ethnic
backgrounds and makes a special ef
fort to obtain resumes of minority
appl icants.
Higher Education Administration
Referral Services (HEARS)
Suite 5 1 0, One Dupont Circle
Washi ngton, D.C. 20036

Individuals are charged $25 to regis
ter. This agency refers male and
female candidates of all ethnic
backgrounds and makes a special ef
fort to obtain resumes of minority
applicants.

Affirmative Action Personnel Registry
1 0 South Brentwood Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63105
The Affirmative Action Personnel
Registry was designed to assist minor
ity, female and handicapped persons
with professional and managerial skills
obtain employment or find a better
position. Candidates are listed free of
charge in the Affirmative Action Per
sonnel Registry which represents a na
tional, central service from which

e m p l oyers m ay be able to obta i n the
names and add resses of job cand i
d ates.

Ha ndicapped Applicants
Office of Selective Placement Programs
U . S . C iv i l Service C o m m issi o n
1 900 E. Street, N .W.
Washi ngton, D.C. 204 1 5
This office p rovid es g u id a nce and
p roced u res for Fed eral e m p l oyment of
p hysica l l y hand icapped , mentally re
tard ed , and mental ly restored persons.
Write to National head q u a rters o r con
tact the local off ice at:
1 44 W. Lafayette, Detroit. Ph one, 2266950.
Voca tional Rehabilitation
Box 1 406
A n n A rbor, M i . 481 06
This is a State office. No fee.

Black Applicants
Black Women Employment Program
Southern Reg io nal C o u n c i l
5 2 Fai rl ie Street, N .W.
Atlanta, Georg ia 30303
No fee is c harged to women pl aced .
The Black Scholar Classified
Box 908
Sausalito, Cal ifo rnia 94965
Teachers and stud ents m ay p l ace an
ad of 50 wo rds or less for $ 1 0 per
issue (add $2.00 per l i ne-seven
word s-over 50). This is a monthly
publ icati o n .

N ative A merica n Applica nts
Bureau of Indian Affairs Programs in
Michigan
I rma Parish,
E m p l oyment Assistance Tech n i cian
B . I .A.
Brim ley, M ic h igan 497 1 5
J u l i us Peters,
E m p l oyment Assistance D i rector,
B.I .A., R . R . #4, Box 1 0,
Mt. Pl easant, Mich igan 48858

Michigan Employment Security
Commission Representative
M rs. Doris Adams, M rs. Lou is Rez m i c k ,
Representatives
453 Bay
Petoskey, M i ch i gan 49770
M rs. Joan Bemis, Representative
American Leg ion B u i l d i ng
L'Anse, M i c h i g a n 49946

Spa nish Heritage Applicants
Job for Progress-SER. A Fed e ra l l y
fu nded job referral service. P ro bably
d oes n ot ch arge a fee . Apply and send
resume to:
SER Nat i o nal Office
984 1 Ai rport Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90045
The President's Cabinet Committee
on Opportunities for Spanish Speaking
People. 1 706 H Street, N . W .
Wash i ngto n , D.C. No fee is charged .

Women Applica nts
Ca talyst.
6 East 82nd Street
New York, N.Y. 1 0028
A computerized roster is sent
m o nthly to subscri b i n g emp loyers. The
roster i s open to women age 24 and
over who have completed at least one
year of college and who seek manage
rial, tech n i cal, or p rofessi onal posi
tions on either f u l l-ti me or part-time.
Write to above add ress o r to a local
netwo rk. No fee.
Local : Montca l m Co m m u n ity Col lege
Area G u idance Center
Sid ney, M l . 48885
(5 1 7) 328-21 1 1
Women ' s Resou rce Center
226 Bostwick, N . E .
G rand Rapids, M l . 49503
(61 6) 456-8571
Wo men's Ce nter for Conti n u i n g
E d u cati o n
N o rthern M i c h i gan U n iversity
Marq u ette, M l . 49855
(906) 227-221 9 D

.

An important part of your job

(\

how
to
apply

search is preparing your resume. If it
is well done, it can tell a prospective
employer a lot about you. But if it is
sloppy or the i nformation sketchy, you
can lose your chance for a personal
interview even though you may be well
qualified for the job. You r resume
should be neat, easy to read and con
cise. A one or two page resu me is re
commended by most professional re
sume writers. Remember that your
prospective employer could be review
ing hundreds of applications and may
not have time to read more than two

pages. If you are applying for a crea
tive job, send a creative resume. This
is an opportunity to show off some of
your talents.
The first section of the resume
should include perso nal information
like name, address, and a phone
number where you can be easily
reached. Other personal information
(birthd ate, marital status and health)
doesn't have to be included, but if you
have no objections, it might be a help
to your prospective employer to in
clude them. Just keep in mind that this
information is personal and cannot be

-- ··-- ·--· . -- ----- - -·
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used to discrimi nate against you.
Next, include a statement about the
position you are seeking. Be clear
about this, you wouldn't want to waste
your time interviewing for a job as a
graphic designer when you are trained
to teach fine arts.
The next major category on your re
sume is your educational backgro un d.
Include your college degree(s) and the
school(s) you attended. List your major
and minor areas of study only if they
relate to the job you are applying for.
If you are a recent graduate, list your
high school and program of study if it

.
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is perti nent. If you have bee n out of
school and have held o ne or m ore
jobs, you r work experience is probably
m ore i m p o rtant and d eserves m ore
space on yo u r resu me.
List yo u r employment record next.
Beg i n with the l atest job held (i nclude
you r p resent em ployment, i f any) a nd
cont i n u e the l i st chro no l o g i cally
backward . E m p hasize only those jobs
that relate to the type of employment
you are seeki n g . Recent g rads should
i nclude s u m mer and part-time jobs if
they are appl icable. For example, if
you worked for the rad io station and
are applying fo r a rad i o-rel ated job, l ist
it. You may not t h i n k it was an i m por
tant job, but your p ro spective
e m p loyer may be happy to h i re some
one who needs m i n i m al on-the-j ob
tra i n i ng .
Professional mem bers h i ps and affi l i 
ations ( i . e . P h i Betta Kappa, Manage
m ent C l u b , Mortar Board) can be in
cluded next if they are i m p ortant. If
you have publ ished a rtic les, attended
workshops or m ad e p resentatio ns i n
you r area, these s h o u l d also b e listed
but kept concise. List any perso nal i n
terests l ast o nly if they relate to the job
y o u a re seeking.
References should be avai lable on
request. M ake sure you get perm i ssion
fi rst and use only those who w i l l g i ve
you an o utstan d i n g reference. It is bet
ter to have three peop l e who w i l l g ive
you an excellent refere nce than six
who may say you are ju st OK.
Execu tive Jobs Unlimited by Carl R .
B o l l ( Mac M i l l a n P u b l i s h i n g C o . ) d e
votes a ch apter to p repari ng and u s i n g
a resu me. This boo k a nd others that
are ava i l able i n the U n iversity Library
m ay be helpfu l . Check the main card
catalog, subject section, under the fol
low i n g head i ngs: Appl icati ons for Pos
itions, E m ployment Agenc ies,
E m ployment I n te rview i n g , I nterview i n g ,
Job Satisfaction, Job Vacancies, Per
son nel M an agement, Recru i t i n g of
Em ployees, Su ccess and Teacher
Selection and Appoi ntment. 0

inter

your
•
view

Tau have been selected out of X
number of other appl icants for a per
sonal i nterview. You th ink this is good,
and it is. An employer won't call you in
unless he/she is genuinely interested
in what you have to offer. The inter
view is what clinches the job, so don't
blow it. You probably have a good
idea of how to conduct yourself, but
there are a lot of little things that can
ruin the whole tone of the interview.
Timing, for example. Don't run into
your interview ten mi nutes late with
you hair, clothes and the contents of
your p u rse or briefcase flying. You will
feel very uncomfortable catching your
breath and your thoughts while your
interviewer makes mental notes about
your tardiness. Don't get there too
early either. You will just sit and stew
while your possible future co-workers
scrutinize your clothes (too new? too
old?) your physique (too fat? too
thin?) and your face (did my mascara
ru n ? is my tie crooked ?).
We all have a time of day when we
aren't 1 00 percent. If you are not a
morning person and don't stop yawn
i ng until 1 0 a.m., don't set an 8 a.m.
interview. Don't set a 1 p.m. interview
and skip lunch, your stomach will give
you away.

To smoke or not to smoke is another
fine point of interviewing etiquette.
Follow the interviewer's lead, if he/she
lights up, you probably can. But if
there isn't an ashtray i n sight, try to
wait.
Avoid discussing personal matters,
pol itics, church and anything else not
related to the subject of the interview.
Show an interest in the company. If
you have done your homework, you
will be able to ask the interviewer i ntel
ligent questions about the company's
operations.
When the d iscussion turns to wages,
don't close any doors by insisting on a
given salary. Make sure you consider
the other benefits too, especially in
state and federal jobs. Many public
sector jobs have excellent health in
surance, retirement plans and l i beral
vacation benefits.

If you are a little nervous, don't
worry, the interviewer expects this. Try
to be confident and be yourself. Don't
make yourself out to be something
you're not. If you sell the interviewer a
false image of yourself and do land the
job, someone will be unhappy when
your real personality finally comes out
(and it's likely to be you!)

You might like to bring your spouse,
best friend, mother, or pet cat for
Lastly, don't get discouraged by the
moral support, but don't. The company job hunting process. You may get sev
wants to interview you, so leave
eral rejections and start wondering if
everyone else at home.
it's you. It probably isn't. Be patient
and keep applying. If necessary, take a
Appearance is important. Don't bor stop-gap job in some other field to
row your brother's leisure suit if its too keep your financial independence.
long of leg. Many recent graduates
Don't quit trying after 99 rejections,
find their wardrobe consisting of blue
the 1 OOth time you apply could be the
jeans and T-shirts. I nvest in an attrac
big break. 0
tive suit or coordinated outfit that flat
ters you. It doesn't have to be the very
l atest style, many companies tend to
ward the conservative. You wouldn't
want to stro l l in looking stately in your
1 0-i nch platforms just to take a dive
over the carpet mold ing.

"Play It Aga i n, Ron"
T h e E aste r n M i c h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y
baseball team, coached by Ron Oes
tri ke, agai n captu red the MAC title, the
M id- East Reg ional title and this year
fi n ished second i n the NCAA Col lege
World Series. As these p hotos show, a
l ot of exci t i n g b a l l p l ayi ng was witnes
sed by the crowds that tu rned out for
the M i d - E ast R e g i o n a l p l a y - o f f s ,
h osted by E M U f o r the second year i n a
row. See "Ath letes' Feats , " page 23, f o r
the story.

ATTENTION ALUMN I !

within the stale of Michigan to get a bet
ter picture of where our alumni popula
W e want very much i n t h ese page� to tion concentrations are. Watch for our
make you aware of what i going on i n mailings.
t h e area or Alumni activities.
W e hope you can join us in �ome of
The Alumni As�ociation Board of Di our activities.
rectors will meet in July. We \\ OUld then
hope to start a commiuce to help the of
�-- HOMECOMI NG------.
fice develop t h i '> year s ' Homecom ing/
Alumni Weekend Festivities. If anyone
October 9, 1 976
is interested in a)isi�ting Lil> in thc�e plans
or has suggestion. do not hesitate to call
A fun-filled weekend
or write.
for
all
Alumni/ae and Friends.
In J uly and August we wish lo v i � i t
two core areas in Michigan lo start t he
• DANCE
idea of alumni getting together on an oc
casional ba�i�. Again . if you think your
• PARADE
city is one where you feel we might start
• EMU vs. ARKANSAS STATE
or you would like to help. let u� know.
• AND MUCH MORE.
W e arc presently breaking down t h e
alumni population i n 7ip c o d e area�

Washington, D.C. 0
Our plans for our annual visit were made to
coincide with the celebration of Michigan
Day in Washington, D.C., for which spe
cial events were scheduled. Our alumni/ae
and friends were invited to participate in
these activities which were all held at Ken
nedy Center. and included two concerts i n
Concert Hall and a reception i n the Atrium
Room. Representatives of the Michigan
Legislature and Eastern Michigan Univer
s i t y were on hand to visit and hare
memories of EMU and Michigan. Regent
and Mrs. Edward J. McCormick, Regent
Timothy J. Dyer. Vice-President Gary D.
Hawk . C. Bruce Rossiter, Director of
Development; and Carolyn Ohst Embree.
Director of Alumni Relation were in at
tendance to greet a cordial group o f
alumni/ae and friends.

I or fu11hcr information on all alumni activities. phone or write 1he Office for Alumni Relation�.
202 McKcnny Hall. Ea�lcrn Michigan University. Ypsilanii. Michigan 48197 (487-0250).

--Attenti o n Track Alumni-
EM

u A L UMN I T RAC K

R O UN D- U P
AUGUST 6-7
• GO L F • D IN N E R
• R E UN IO N PARTY
• F E L L OWS HIPS

Special effort are being made to bring
back alumn i o f th ree great coac hing
era's, Lloyd Olds, George Marshall and
of the present Bob Parks/Al Pingel era.

Florida -0
Our annual trip to Florida to visi t alumni/ae
and friends was made in March and was
again a most successful and enjoyable oc
casion. Three " Huron Happenings" were
arranged through the Office for Alumni Re
lations.
The first gathering was held at the Holi
day I nn N orth in Lakeland, where about 75

alumni/ae and friends were in attendance
for a luscious buffet luncheon and plenty of
EMU cordiality. We then moved to Delray
Beach where around 30 of us had the op
port unity to become acquainted and share
anecdotes and experiences at E M U and
enjoy lunch at t he Arcade.
Our th.ird and newest idea of a gathering
was for a small group of recent alumni at

Eight EMU Letterwinners have been in
ducted into the E-Club Hall of Fame. I n
t h e first awards ceremony o f t h i s type at
Eastern , former a thletic notables were
honored by their peers.
The eight inductees are: C /wries Eugene
Beatty, who was an All-American prep
trackman and lettered in track at Michigan
Normal in 1933, 34 and 35. He held the
freshman record for low hurdles and the
national junior 440-yards hurdles record.
James M. "Bingo " Brown served as
head football coach in 1923 and 24. He was
appointed Dean of Men in 1927 and re
mained in the position until he retired in
1962. He wa known as an inspired orator
and was widely respected for his "Bin-

goisms" - rules to live by.
William E. Foy won three varsity foot
ball letters at Eastern and was captain of
the 1921 football team. He returned to
Eastern in 1927 to receive his bachelor's
degree and serve as assistant football coach
to Elton J. Rynearson. He t hen coached at
Y psilanti High School for eight years.
G eorge W. Marshall served 35 years as
cross country and track coach for Michigan
N ormal ( 1928-67) and was head coach of
the track team from 1943-1967. He brought
EMU its first national championship in
1966 when his team won the N A IA cross
country title. EMU's outdoor track is
named in honor of Marshall and Lloyd
Olds.

Watch for our a n n u a l Alum ni/ae GOLF OUTI NG, August 1 0.

Honorary Degree Candidates
Alumni and Friends of Eastern Michigan
University are invited to submit nomina
tions for Honorary Degree Candidates.
Nominations and vita for the December
1976 commencement must be submitted to
the Office or University Relations. 141
Pierce Hall. where official nominations
forms are available, no later than August
15. 1976. To extend consideration, a nomi
nation must be resubmitted every two
years.
Criteria for Selection of Honorary Degree
Candidates:

Fort Lauderdale's intriguing Marina Bay our alumni/ae and friends and presented a
Club. The EMU Golf Team was able to short program.
A special thanks to our alumni/ae who
join in on this event ince they were in the
area for the Miami Invitational Tourna helped make the 1976 Florida trip a suc
cess. Many thanks to Bud and H arriette
ment.
Regent Ti mothy J. Dyer, President Brown, R. C. and Fay Lake, Ellen and
Jame H. Brickley, Vice-President Gary David Lindemann, H e lmuth and Ceil
D. Hawks, Carolyn Ohst Embree, and C. Strobel, Warren Watson, and to the rest of
Bruce Rossiter were all on hand to greet you who helped with phone calls, etc.

Lloyd W. Olds joined the Michigan
Normal Col lege faculty in 1921 and spent
42 years in the Department of H ealth,
Physical Education Recreation as well as
athletics. He coached track for 2 1 years
and his teams won 85 percent of their
meets. Olds coached and managed the
American Olympic track team in the 1939
Pan-American Games.
£/1011 J. Rynearson spent 44 years in
coaching and other services at EMU. H e
lettered i n football in 1 9 1 1 - 12- 1 3 and
coached football, baseball and basketball
at Michigan N or m a l fro m 1 9 1 7-20.
Rynearson was head basketball coach for
six seasons and athletic director for 38
years.

Edwin W . Shadford was a three-sport
star at Michigan Normal. H e was also Cap
tain of the basketball team in 1 96 1 . Shad
ford coached at Ypsilanti High School
where he led his team to state champion
ships in 1946, 47 and 48. The Ypsilanti
High football field is named in his honor.
Raymond L. Stites came to Michigan
Normal in 1926and lettered four seasons in
football. He was varsity basketball coach
at Michigan N ormal from 194 1 -44 and
1946-47. Stites was also head baseball
coach and assistant football coach at
Michigan Normal from 1935-44. He is a
member of the Michigan High School
Coach's Hall of Fame.

The I ndiridual
I . Has the person done something which
sets him (her) apart from most of human
ity?
2. Has the person, through her (his) own
efforts, done something for others well
above and beyond normal occupational
expectations but within the purview of
that occupation?
3. Has the person by his (her) position (eg.
U.S. Senator) or products (eg. inven
tions, books) distinguished herself
(himself) in comparison to his (her)
peers?
C 0111rih111io11s
I . Has the person cont1ibuted in areas out
side the U niversity or at other levels of
society to such an extent that he (she)
should be singled out to be honored with
a degree. (Examples: a philanthropist, a
musician, an artist, a politician, a milit
ary person, an educator, an industrialist
or the like).
2. Has the person, through service with
the University, well above the normal
expectations of the position, contri
buted to the betterment of the U niver
sity?
3. Has the person cont1ibuted something
of unusual value to EMU?
The final question must be asked. Does the
University really honor itself by bestowing
a degree upon this person?

Goal of $1 50,000 Set
for 1 976 Annual Fund
The 1 976 E. M. U. Annual Fund is off to an
excellent start. During the f irst four
months of the fund year $32,642 have been
contributed compared to $ 1 4,338 contri
buted in the same period last year. Also,
there are nearly four time more donor
than last year at the ame date.
The 1 976 goal is approximately twice the
amount raised in 1 975 and alumni participa
tion holds the key to success. Last year 5%
of Eastern 's alumni partici pated in the an
nual giving program This year an alumni
participation goal of I 0% has been set .
A high priori ty for 1 976 is gifts for unre
stricted support to help offset expected
cuts in state appropriations. Last year,
only 8% of all gifts were unrestricted.

Have Your Gift Matched
lf you contribute to Eastern M ichi
gan University and are associated
with a company that matches gifts to
institutions of higher education, you
can arrange to have a second gift sent
to Eastern, courtesy of your com
pany.
Once you have made the decision
to send Eastern a gift, secure the
company's matching gift form, fill in
the information requested and send
the matching gift form with your
check to: Office of Development ,
Eastern M ichigan University, Yp
silanti, Michigan 4 8 1 97. Eastern will
verify that a gift has been received
and return the form to your com
pany. A matching gift will be sent t o
Eastern by your company indicating
that your gift has made the matching
gift possible.
U nless restricted by company pol
icy, Eastern will designate the com
pany matching gift to the same pur
pose, fund, etc. originally specified
by you.

1 975 Annual Giving Tops $75,000
The University community is deeply grate
ful to the 2,522 alumni, friends , faculty,
staff, corporations, foundations and or
ganizati ons who contri buted a t otal of
$75,702. 1 6 to the 1 975 E.M . U . Annual
Fund.
All but 8% of the total gifts received were
restricted as to use. Designated or re
stricted gifts to colleges, departments or to
special funds totaled 39% , while 26% of the
gifts were directed to endowment for
scholarships. Another 8% was given for
curent l y expendable scholarshi p assis
tance. Support of the intercollegiate athle
tic program accounted for 1 9% of the gift
dollars.

Cam p aign for Elizabeth Warren
Scholarship Underway

Tax Savings
Alumni and friends are reminded
that the State of M ichigan encour
ages gifts to state institutions of
higher education by providing a di
rect tax credit for any gift.
A full 50% of any gift can be used
to reduce the tax due a mount. The
credit is limited to a $ I 00 maximum
on a single tax return or $200 on a
joint tax return, or 20% of the original
tax liability, whichever is least.
Federal income tax deductibility
provides additional savings roughly
equivalent to the percentage given
for the donors tax bracket .
You can benefit and so can East
ern Michigan U niversity by sending
gifts to the E.M .U. Annual Fund.

Elizabeth Warren, a member of the
E. M . U . Departmen t of H i story and
Philosophy from 1 938 until her retirement
in 1 970, died Ap1il 1 4 at the age of 72.
M iss Warren's family and members of
the staff have undertaken a campaign to Large Bequest Establishes
raise $5 ,000 from former students and Bess B. Browne Scholarships
friends to establish the Elizabeth Warren Eastern Michigan U niver ity has received
Scholarship in her memory.
the second largest bequest in its history
Alumni and others wishing to contribute from the estate of Clifton G. Dyer, a friend
to this scholarship fund should send gifts to of the University.
the O ff i ce of Development, Eastern
The t otal value of the bequest wa
M ichigan University, Y psilanti, Michigan $ 1 1 5,702.80 which ranks second to a be
48 1 97. Check should be made payable to quest of $ 1 1 5,904. 1 7 received in 1 972 from
Eastern M ichigan U niversity and iden the e late of Mrs. J essie Dillman '02.
tified as gifts to this scholarship fund.
I n Mr. Dyer's will it was specified that
the money be used for scholarship and
"shall be for the benefit of worthy and ca
I rene Littl e Wallace '24
pable students or prospective students fit
Endows Scholarship
ting themselves for kindergarten or pri
Students majoring in English will be receiv mary instruction to be granted primarily on
ing scholarshi p assistance from a newly the basis of need rather than scholarship".
endowed $5,000 scholarship given by I rene It was Mr. Dyer's request that the scholar
Little Wallace of the Class of 1 924. The ships be known and designated as the Bess
scholarship will be called the Irene Little B. Browne Scholarships in memory of his
late wife.
Wallace Scholarship.
The funds received have been placed in
Mrs. Wallace has reque ted that prefer
ence in awarding the scholarship be given an endowment account of the University
to students with a minimum cumulative where the interest earned from the invest
grade point average of 3.0 (B) and dem ment of the funds will provide scholarship
assistance in perpetuity.
onstrating need.

Huron Baseballers Complete
Most Successful Season Ever
The Eastern Michigan U niversity baseball
team completed its most successful season
ever on June 19 with a second place finish
in the NCAA College World Series i n
Omaha. Nebraska.
The Hu r o n s lost the championship
game, 7- 1 to Arizona. for the lofty second
place finish. the best ever in Division I
ranks by any EMU athletic team. The
baseballers finished the season with a 3-2
record in World Series play pl us 46- I 6
overall mark, the most wins ever turned in
by a Huron baseball team.
'Tm disappointed that we didn't give
Arizona a heckuva go," EMU coach Ron
Oestrike said of the title game with the
Wildcats. 'Tm di appointed but also very
proud of our kids. We were supposed to
win the Mid-Ame,ican Conference again,
and we were supposed to win the Mid-East
again and that put a lot of pressure on our
kids.
· ' l wi h more people could see the spec
tacle of the World Series in Omaha, it's
.
really a good tournament, . Oestrike ad
ded.
The Hurons placed three players on the
All-Tournament team at the World series.
Senior left handed pitcher Bob Owchinko
(Detroit-Cody), sophomore second base
man Dan Schmitz ( Ferndale-Hazel Park),
and freshman third baseman Brian Petroff
( Flint Power · ) were all named to the honor
team.
Eastern went through the first three
rounds of the World Series without a loss.
In the opener. EMU whipped Maine, 3-2.
behind the pitching of Owchinko and
sophomore Bob Welch (Ferndale-H azel
Park).
Welch came back in the second game to
pitch nine strong innings and with relief
help from sophomore Mark Eighmey
( Erie-Mason). who gained the victory, the
Hurons won 3-2 in 10 innings over Clem
son.
that brought up a match between the No.
I ranked Arizona State Sun Devils and the
No. 3 ranked Hurons, both undefeated in
the tournament at that point.

Hurons Make-Mid East Regional Honor Teams
Four Huron baseball players and head coach with a 46-16 record including the
coach Ron Oestrike were named to two runnerup spot in the nation in the NCAA
College World Series. For his efforts Oes
Mid-East Regional teams for 1976.
Pitcher Bob Welch joined catcher Jerry trike was named Mid-East Regional
Keller on the Mid-East first team. Pitcher " Coach of the Year" for the second con
Bob Owchinko and shortstop Glenn Gul secutive season. He was previously named
Mid-American C onference "Coach of the
liver were named to the second team.
Oestrike finished his 1 2th season as head Year." also for the second straight time.
Owchinko, the No. I pick by the San
Diego Padres in the major league baseball
draft, outdueled the No. I pick in the e ntire
draft, ASU left hander Floyd Bannister. in
a 2-1 Huron win. Eastern then dropped two
games to Arizona, losing the first 1 1-6. and

the final, 7- 1 . for the second place finish.
While the 1 976 season ended with a pair
of setbacks, the Hurons managed to go on a
record-wreaking spree for the year. N o
fewer than 24 individual records were bro
ken this year.

0

Ray Scott N a med Head
Ba sketball Coach

Eastern to Award Athletic
Scholarships to Women

Former Detroit Piston head coach Ray
Scott has been named the new head varsity
basketball coach at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. President James H. Brickley an
nounced the appointment of Scott to a
four-year contract at a March I O press con
ference in the Detroit Press Club. He will
replace former head coach Al Freund.
The 3 7-year-old Scott was head coach of
the Pistons for three and one half years
until being relieved of his duties January 26
this year. Scott enjoyed the most success
as a head coach during the 1973-74 season
when he directed the Pistons to a 5 2-30
regular season record, the best in the club's
history. He was named the N ational Bas
ketball Association ( N B A) · ' Coach of the
Year" for his efforts that season .

For the first time in its history, EMU will
award athletic scholarships to women.
Athletic Director Albert E. Smith and As
sistant Athletic Director Carole Huston
announced the addition of women's schol
arships at a news conference April 26.
"Contrary to what some colleges and uni
versities are doing, EMU will make its ath
letic awards available to incoming
freshmen as well as upperclassmen, " Dr.
Smith said of the scholarships. "The inten
tion of this is to encourage women athletes
at the high school level to aspire to continue
their athletic pursuits at the collegiate
level. "
"Title IX has given us the impetus to
increase our programs and give them the
importance that has been needed for many
years , " Ms. Huston said at the press con
ference. "Eastern Michigan has always
had the commitment to offer quality pro
grams. "
Eastern is only the second university in
Michigan to announce a program of this
magnitude.
A three-year plan for granting the athle
tic financial aids and awards for women is
being proposed. The aid will consist of tu
ition and fees. The total number of full
awards to be given to women athletes at the
end of three years is comparable to the
number of full athletic awards given to men
athletes, excluding football and basketball.
There will be 42 grants given for the I 97677 school year, 28 additional in 1977-78 and
1 4 more in 1978-79. The total cost of the
three-year plan will be $64,000. The funds
will come from the University's General
Fund.

C h lebek N a med New E M U
H e a d Football Coach
N otre Dame assistant football coach Ed
Chlebek ( K LE B-ick) was named head
football coach at EMU on J une 9, I 976.
Chlebek will replace head coach George
Mans, who resigned May I 8, I 976, after
coaching the Huron for two seasons.
Chlebek spent the past eason as coach
of the quaiterbacks and receivers, as well
as handling the kicking game at N otre
Dame.
P rior to hi stint at N otre Dame,
Chlebek was an assistant at EMU (197173) under then Head Coach Dan Boisture.
He was an offensive coordinator under
Boistu re and left EMU in 1974 to act as one
of Boisture' assistants on the Detroit
Wheels football team in the now defunct
World Football League. He earned a mas
ter's degree from EM U in 1973.

Welch to J a p a n

Dan H off Receives N CAA
Post-G radu ate Scholarship
For the second year in a row, an EMU
athlete has been awarded an N CA A
Scholarship for post-graduate study at the
university or professional school of his
choice. Dan H.off, co-captain of the 1975

Huron basketball team, and an English
major, was one of only 15 schol arship reci
pients nationwide. Last year, baseball
pitcher and co-captain Ken Bruchanski re
ceived the N CAA award.

Right hander Bob Welch has been picked
to play on a college all- tar team that will
compete in J apan this summer, Welch, 10-3
on the season with a 182 earned run aver
age, will play for the U . S. team before re
tu rning to play in a summer league in Grand
J unction, Colorado.

1976 EMU Football T1cKet Order Blank

Last Name

First Name

Initial

Address (Number & Street)

City

Zip

State

Number
at $ 1 5 each.

Adult Season tickets

High School/Youth
Number
Season tickets at $7.50 each.
Number of
Slagle Game
tickets

Adult

S

H.S./Youth

(3.00 ea.) ($1 .50 ea.)

Sept. 4 Ohio Univ.

$

Oct 2

Northern Mich

s

Oct. 9

Arkansas State"

$-

Nov. 6

Central Mich.

$

Nov. 20 Ball State
'Denotes Homecoming Game .

•

S

s

1 91 0 - 1 91 9
Myrtle E lliott ( Life ' 1 4 ; A B '32)
has been awarded the Sault Dis
tinguished A lumni-Native Citi
zen Award by a committee rep
resenting the Sau lt Area H igh
School and Sault Kiwanis Club.
This award is to honor a person
whose whole life has been de
voted to education and the bet
terment of the communit y . The
selection of Miss Elliott marks
the first time a woman has been
a recipient of this award. At the
time of her retirement in 1 956,
she was principal of Washington
School and has spent 43 years in
educat ion, 41 of which were with
the Sault School System.

have continued to pe rform in
' Tulip Time in H ol land . "

1 950 - 1 959

1 940 - 1 949

Reverend Marion F . Boyd ( A B
'52) has become pastor o f Centra l
Baptist Ch urch. Flint. M ichigan .
Previously he held t h e pos ition o f
t h e admin istrative coordinator and
director of deve lopment with the
C h ristian Civic Foundation of St.
Louis, M isouri.

Reverend William J . Richards
( BA '40) began his duties in
March as parish minister at First
United Methodist C hurch,
Kalamazoo. He comes to First
U nited after three years as pas
tor of Chapel H i l l U nited
Methodist C hurch in Battle
Creek .
Wi lbert J . McKeachie ( B S '42;
·57 H), director of the U-M
Center for Research on Learning
and Teaching, has received an
honorary doctor of laws degree
from the .U niversity of C inci�
nat 1 . He 1s presently the presi
dent of the American Psycholog
ical Association and has received
the Alumni H onors Award and
honorary degrees from E M U .
Dr. G race Kachaturof ( B A
'45 ) . an associate professor of
education at the U niversity of
Michigan Dearborn. Campus. wa
the recipient of the U-M Alumni
Club of Dearborn's coveted Dis
tingu ished Citizen Award.
f

J.. Dr. Lloyd Olds (BA ' 1 6; L L D
'73H '73; E F) recently was in
ducted into the Sports I ntercol
legiate Hall of Fame. Dr. O lds is
cited for the development of the
standard black and white striped
shirt worn by sports officials. He
retired after 42 years of service
at E M U and served on the
Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association for many
years.
1 930 - 1 939
M rs . Mabel Apel Johnson (BS
'36) was honored recently at a
reception following the opening
Tulip Time Parade marking the
40th anniversary of her arrival i n
Hol land. M ichigan . S h e was the
dutch dance director from 1 937
until 1 942 and worked to incor
porate new steps and routines each
year. Since those early
days, the Klompen Dancers

M rs . Anne Barson N i parko ( B S
'45 ). a pecial education teacher i n
H azel Park , has been named
" Women of the Year·· by the
Southeastern Bu iness and Pro
fessional Women 's Club. She cur
rently teaches orthopedicall y
handicapped children a t Roosevelt
School and is involved with man y
volunteer groups.
Dr. C harles E. Cresswe l l ( B S
' 4 7 ; M A '68) recently became
the new superintendent of the
Marlette Schools. He has been a
teacher and a principal in the
Lincoln Park School system, a
principal in the Romu lus School
system, the superintendent of the
Summerfield School District and
the superintendent of Lake Fen
ton Community Schools before
accepting this new position.
Robert E . Laubach (BS '49)
has been promoted to the rank of
captain, Medical Service Corps,
in the Naval Reserve. He is cur
rent ly the commanding officer of
Regional Medical Center 7206
located in Baltimore.

A Dr. Jack S. Price ( M A '52) has
assumed duties as superintendent
of schools of V ista Unified
Schools District in Vista, Califor
nia . Previous to this new appoint
ment . he was assistant superinten
dent for 4Y2 years at San Diego
City Schools.
Mrs. Dorothea Barrie Simons
Mahan ( BS '53) ha been awarded
a master of ans degree in counsel
ing by Ball State niversity. he
completed work on her degree at
the U S A F E base in Wiesbaden.
Germany .
Rodney E . Parker ( B S '54) has
received the appointment as
executive director for the North
east M i c higan Regional Planning
and Development Commission.
Prior to his appointment. he had
served on the Commission as
deputy director and financial of
ficer, and also held administra
tive positions with the North
west Commission and Central
M i chigan U n iversity.
M rs. Anne M. Stahl (BS '55)
represented President James H .
B rickley at the inauguration of
Dr. Lesl ie Parrot as the presi
dent of Olivet N azarene College,
Bourbonnais, I ll inois.

Dr. Wayne F. Vasher (BS '55:
MA '60) had the unanimous ap
proval of the Grand Blanc Board
of Education as its new super
intendent. He comes to Grand
Blanc from the position of
superintendent of schools in the
Comstock School District in
suburban Kalamazoo.
Joseph A. Frauenheim, Jr.
(BA '57) has been elected chair
man of the board, Bank of Lans
ing, and will also continue as
president and chief executive of
ficer of 1he bank. H e previously
held the position of executive
vice president at City National
Bank of Detroit.
Reverend Richard E. Daniels
(MA '59) has been appointed as
sociate rector at Grace Epis
copal Church . Port Huron. He
has been the assistant at Grace
Church since January, 1975.
1960 - 1969
John A. Beleutz (BA '60: MA
'62) received his doctoral degree
in general administration and
supervision from Wayne State
University. He is currently the
principal at Taylor Elementary
School . St. Clair Shores.
John Egloff (BS '60; MA '63)
has been selected by the Board
of Education of Swartz Creek as
director of personnel and
employee relations. Along with
these duties he will also be the
chief negotiator for the Board of
Education. Mr. Egloff formerly
was the principal of Swartz
Creek H igh School.
Marilyn Jean Kelly (BA '60), a
former EMU instructor, has an
nounced that she will not seek
re-election as president of the
State Board of Education at the
end of her term. She has been a
member for 1 2 years, but plans
on spending more time with her
law practice. Besides teaching at
EMU, she also taught at the
Grosse Pointe Schools and Alb
ion College.
Joe F. Rippetoe (BS '60) has
received promotion to Army
Lieutenant Colonel while serving
with the Office of Deputy Chief
of Staff for Intelligence in
Heidelberg, Germany. He re
ceived his commission through
the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps program at EMU.

Louis C. Williams, Jr. (BA
'63) has been named senior vice
president of Ruder & Finn of
M id-America. He has previously
held the positions of account
executive and vice president of
the company.
Fulton B. Eaglin ( B A '64) has
been appointed to the Board of
Trustees at Washtenaw Com
munity College. Presently he
serves as an assistant city attor
ney of Ypsilanti.

A Richard E. Wiegand! (BA '60)
has been elected to the position
of vice president-district man
ager, Rochester ( N . Y .) district
office, by Allendale Insurance.
Prior to his promotion he was
assistant vice president
engineering manager for the
Rochester District.
Anthony Aquino (BS '61) has
earned a doctorate degree in
education, majoring in cur
riculum leadership, from Wayne
State University. Dr. Aquino is
employed as an evaluation
specialist for Livonia School
District.
Benjamin J. Bernoudy (MA
'61) has recently been named the
new assistant superintendent of
Region 3 of the Redford School
District. His promotion came
after serving as principal of
Webber Junior High School.
Dr. Timothy J . Dyer (BA '6 1 ;
MA '65), Eastern Michigan Uni
versity regent, has been elected
to chair the finance committee of
the Board of Regents.
Richard T. Thompson (BS '61 ;
MA '65) was appointed provost
of the Orchard Ridge Campus in
Farmington Hills by the Oakland
Community College Board of
Trustees. In 1 970 he served as
dean of administrative services
and between 1972 and 1 974 he
also served on an interim basis
as acting provost of the H ighland
Lakes Campus.
Dr. Barry D. Campbell (BS
"63) has been appointed by the
Delta College Board of Trustees
as professor of health, physical
education and recreation.

Ronald Egnor (BA '64) has
been selected as one of five out
standing young men of Michigan
by the Michigan Jaycees. He is
pre ently the city attorney of
Ypsilanti.
Edward J. Nagy (BA '64; MA
'67) has taken over the duties as
principal for the Minnesota
School of the Deaf. He had
spent two years as principal of
the Georgia School for the Deaf,
and has past teaching experi
ences at Michigan School for the
Deaf and Mott Foundation
Summer School for the Deaf;
administrative assistant for
Western Pennsylvania School for
the Deaf; and intern at the Na
tional Technical I nstitute for the
Deaf, Rochester, New York.
Gerald Backlund (MA '65) re
ceived the "Best Earth Science
Teacher" award from the Na
tional Association of Geology
Teachers, Inc. He teaches eighth
grade students at Capital View
Junior High School, Roseville,
MN.
Thomas J . Blue ( B BA "65)
was promoted to Army captain
at Ft. Campbell, Kentucky,
where he is serving with the
IOlst Airborne Division. H e
holds two awards of the Silver
Star, five awards of the Bronze
Star Medal . the Air Medal and
two awards of the Army Com
mendation Medal.
James G. Sattelmeier (MA
'65) has been appointed by the
L'Anse Creuse School District
as their acting business manager.
Since 1968 he has served as
principal of Graham School in
L'Anse Creuse.

A David V . Spangler (BS '65)
has been named president of
Hooker Industries, Ontario,
California. He has served as vice
president for marketing and pro
duct development since 1969.
Previously he was a zone man
ager for Ford Motor Company.
John F. Streit (MA '65), prin
cipal for the Algonac Commun
ity School, received his Ed. D.
degree in administration from
Wayne State University.
Dr. Chester J. Bogucki (BA
'66) has become the medical ser
vices director for the new
Macomb-Oakland Regional
Center Complex. He comes to
MORC from the Michigan De
partment of Public Health, Divi
sion of Services for Crippled
Children . where he served on
several committees.
Carl F. Scheffler (MA '67) has
entered the post of assistant di
rector of the I nterlochen Arts
Academy this past year. H e
came t o the Academy i n 1966
teaching geology and astronomy
and served as faculty coordinator
of outdoor education.
James 0. Sulton (BS '67; MA
"69; SPA '75) was chosen as
Outstanding Principal of Region
1 1 , in 1975. He has been princi
pal of Albee Elementary School,
Cheasaning Community School
District, Saginaw County for the
past eight years.
Dr. Paul J. Eisele (BS '68) has
been appointed principal scientist
at Detroit Edison Company, re
sponsible for environmental mat
ters. Previous to this appoint
ment, he had been a senior
ecologist with an international
consulting firm in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. Dr. Eisele· s wife,
Kathy Baginski Eisele, is also a
graduate of EMU (BS '68; MA
'72).

C lara Oser ( M A '68), a Lin
coln Park teacher and president
of the Lincoln Park Business and
Professional Women's Club, has
been named "Woman of the
Year' ' by the local B PW organi
zation. She has been a member
of the Lincoln Park School Sys
tem since 1 964 and instructs the
second and third grades at the
Raupp School.
John Sloane ( B B A '68) has re
ceived recognition as one of the
Outstanding Young Men of
America in 1 975 . He is currently
the supervisor of sponsored pro
Jects at E M U and is captain in
the Army Reserves, Ann Arbor
C hapter and a trustee of the
Kappa Phi Alpha .
Lon J . Yan Winkle ( B A '68)
has received his P h . D . degree in
biochemistry from Wayne State
U niversity. He is currently an
instructor at Henry Ford, Oak
land and Schoolcraft Community
Colleges.
M ichae l W. Eastland ( B B A
'69) recently a credit supervisor
with the Automotive Group of
I nmont Corporation, has been
appointed credit manager for
aftermarket product accounts.
Before coming to I nmont, he
was a credit representative with
Joseph T. Ryerson and Sons,
Inc.
Doris Krueger Kittendorf ( BS
'69) has been awarded a doctor
of philosophy degree in English
language and literature from the
University of Michigan. She is
presently teaching at Oakland
Community College .
David Symington (BS '69; M A
' 7 1 ; M A '73; M A '75) has been
appointed principal of the
H awthorn Junior H igh School by
the Warren Woods H igh School,
where he is also the debate and
forensics coac h .

1 970 • PRESENT
Patricia A . Radwanski Bowsman
( B S '70) is marketing communi
cations administrator at C hemico
Air Pollution Control Company
in New York City, where she is
publisher and editor of the cor
porate newspaper. Mrs.
Bowsman also maintains a pri
vate piano studio at her resi
dence in New York.

Laurie Ann Bums Fetter ( B A
'70) has been awarded a n M A i n
counseling by Ball State Univer
sity. She completed work on her
degree at the U SAFE base in
U pper H eyford, England.
Grace Croll Wallace (BA '70;
MA '74) has been named
specialist of the Livonia Public
School Leaming Disabled Pro
gram. She will coordinate and
supervise programs within the
school system and serve as
l iaison between the schools and
parents.
Dr. Jonathan P. Wiens (BA
'70) was recently appointed to
the first year residency of a three
year program in Maxillo-Facial
Prosthodontics at the Mayo
Graduate School of Medicine ,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, M N .
Thomas E . Bowsman ( BS ' 7 1 )
has set u p his own law practice
in Forest H ills, N ew York, after
receiving his J . D. in June 1 975
from Hofstra University School
of Law in Hempstead, New
York.
N ancy Kamlay F lorkowski
( B A ' 7 1 ) , a special education
teacher in South Redford, has
been honored as Redford's out
standing young educator. She
was selected for her contribu
tions to the community through
her involvement in various ac
tivities and professional life .
J o h n E . M c Devitt ( BS ' 7 1 ) has
accepted the promotion from as
sistant vice president, Commer
cial Loans, to vice president at
Metropolitan Savings, Detroit.
He i s the former president of
Metafor, I nc . , a management
consulting firm and has also at
tended the Mortgage Banking
School, U niversity of Maryland.
Stuart Rosen ( B B A ' 7 1 ) has
been named assistant vice presi
dent, Finance and Systems of
Metropolitan Savings, Detroit.
He has been with Metropolitan
for two years.
H . Richard Schell ( B A ' 7 1 )
has received his Ph. D . degree
from Rice U n i versity, Houston,
Texas, in the May 1976 com
mencement exercises.

Loui s Medlin ( M A '72) has
been an assistant principal at
Swartz Creek H igh School for
five years and has recent! y been
selected as the new high school
principal. Before coming to the
high school , he taught in the Old
Gaines School District and also
served before that as a church
minister for 15 years.
Jonathan Craig Huntley ( B A
'73) received a top honor i n the
1 975 Michigan Associated Press
Newswriting Contest. Mr.
H untley was given first prize for
his series of a11icles. which was
also selected as best in the pub
lic service category for papers of
less than 1 7 ,500 circulation
throughout the State of M ichi
gan.
Reverend Jack Parrott (BS
'73) recently assumed duties as
pastor of G len Eden Baptist
C hu rc h . Taylor, M ichigan. Prior
to beginning his duties in Taylor,
he was the director of public re
lations for a communications
firm in Owosso.
James Paul Reed ( BS '73) is one
of 9.000 persons in the U nited
States to have his name appear in
the "Community Leaders and
Noteworthy Americans·· of out
standing and distinguished per
sons in the 1 975 edition. He has
been cited for his past achieve
ments and outstanding service to
community and state. M r. Reed is
currently the health plan ner for
mental health in the office of Man
agement and Budget, Office of the
Mayor. C ity of New York .
Daniel Tighe ( M A '74), prin
cipal of St. Mary's Elementary
School, Wayne , was one of 20
U . S. delegates to the I nter
American Congress on Catholic
Education which began in
January in Lima, Peru .
Berry C. Goodlett ( M A '75),
administrative assistant to the
president of Mott Community
College, has been named as di
rector of placement. Before join
ing the M CC administration and
staff i n 1 972, he was executive
director of the U rban Coalition
in Flint and held a similar posi
tion in Plainfield, New Jersey.

Neville R. ·'Spike'' Hughes
(BS '41) completed 30 years in
public education. the last I O
years i n Mills Elementary
School, Benicia, California. H e
and his wife are now living in
Rassonoau, Walnut Creek,
California.
RECENT RETIREES

Dr. Gerald P. Cooper (BS ' 3 1 ) .
the head of fisheries research for
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources since 1955,
has recently retired. He was
employed by the Maine Depart
ment of Fish and Game for eight
years before returning to Ann
Arbor in 1944 as assistant direc
tor of the DNR's Institute for
Fisheries Research here. He is
also internationally recognized
for his work on the life histories
of various species of fresh water
fishes and for development of
techniques to estimate fish popu
lation.
Mrs. Lois Strohauer Freshwa
ter (BS '33) will retire after 23
years on the Redford Union
Schools' substitute roster. Be
sides being a substitute for all of
the schools in the Redford
Union district, she has subbed
for five years in the Detroit sys
tem and had one year as a full
time teacher in a one room Wal
lace ville school.
Mrs. Marion Light H aas (BS
·40) has retired after 20 years of
service to the Manistique School
system. Before coming to Manis
tique, she taught for three years
in Saginaw and for half a year in
Cooks.
Norman D. Hoffman (BS '38),
an associate professor of chemis
try at the General Motors I nsti
tute, has retired. He joined the
GM I faculty in 1953 as an in
structor in chemistry and metal
lurgy, and attained the rank of
associate professor in 1968. Prior
to joining the G M I faculty, he
had been head of the Chemistry
Department at Flint Northern
High School, a process engineer
and lab supervisor at AC, an
electoplating engineer with United
Platers. Inc .. in Detroit and chief
chemist at Union Steel Products
Company in Albion.

Mrs. Marjorie Roberts Kom
ray (BA '37) was honored at a
retirement dinner for her 38
years of teaching. She has been
a teacher in the Melvindale
Northem Allen Park School Dis
trict since 1945.
Hazel Mahaffy (MA '58) re
tired January 30 after 40 years of
teaching. She taught at Yale
High School for 35 years, two in
Shooks School and three in
Cheyenne School. She has
traveled extensively throughout
her teaching career, including
touring Alaska in 1958 with a
Classroom on Wheels sponsored
by EMU.
William H. Montgomery (BA
'40) has retired as a laboratory
technician after 24 years with the
Department of State H ighways
and Transportation. He joined
the Department in I 95i, as a
laboratory aide assigne'd to the
Ann Arbor laboratory testing
materials used in highway con
struction. He was promoted in
1959 to his present position.

A Dr. Ralph Steffek (BA '34)
will retire July I , 1976 as direc
tor of special programs for the
EMU Division of Field Ser
vices. Dr. Steffek · s long career
began shortly after he graduated
from Michigan State Normal
School (now EMU) as a teacher
in 1934. He taught in St. Joseph
and Pontiac before hiring into
the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools where he was a teacher
and a principal for 12 years. He
joined the EMU staff in, . 1964 in
a "special services role , setting
up course programs off campus
or setting up workshops for the
U niversity. Dr. Steffek was a
pioneer in helping his fellow
educators become better ac
quainted with the educational
legislation that affects them. I n
1 968, h e helped organize the
Michigan State Association of
State and Federal Program
Specialists. He now serves as
secretary for the 450-member or
ganization.

Clarence B. Sabbath (BS '37)
will retire June 30 as deputy
superintendent of the River
Rouge Public Schools. He has
been with the River Rouge Pub
lic Schools for 39 years. H e
taught at Northrup School and
served as its first assistant prin
cipal, later worked as an atten
dance office and counselor for 22
years. In 1968 he was promoted
to the position of first deputy
school superintendent.
Merlin W. Schultz (AB '37)
from Grosse lie. Corunna and
Grosse Pointe and on to Park
Ridge, Illinois in 1963 as
teacher, coach and counselor,
will retire from the position of
coordinator of pupil services as
of July I , 1 976, from the Maine
Township High School after 39
years of service in education and
30 years of military service with
the rank of commander.

A.. Earl Studt (BA '32) will retire
from the EMU staff as field ser
vices director after having served
for 40 years. Mr. Studt was hon
ored by his fellow members of
the Association for Continuing
Professional Education at a re-

cent conference. H e received the
national association· s Outstand
ing Service Award, which
acknowledges outstanding ser
vice in the field of continuing
education, and a Life Member
ship in the ACPE in recognition
of his years of dedicated service.
The awards were presented at
the organization's annual con
vention, where he was re-elected
to the post of historian for the
ACPE, making 1975-76 his tenth
consecutive year to hold that of
fice. Mr. Studt served on the
Board of Directors of the EMU
Alumni Association for many
years.
Doris Marie Sutherland (BS
'44), a Foster School librarian,
has retired. She has been a li
brarian and media specialist with
the Lansing School District for
29 years.
Jeannette Julian YanRiper (BS
'37), a Flat Rock educator for 27
years, was honored at a recep
tion in view of her retirement.
She has served as the director of
curriculum for Flat Rock Com
munity Schools since 1 969.
Dr. Carver G . Walcott (BA
'26) announced recently that
after 40 years of practice in Fen
ton, he has closed his office.
After receiving his teaching de
gree, he taught for six years in
Port Huron and Albion, and also
served as coach. Returning to
school and getting his medical
degree in 1934, he set up prac
tice in Fenton, where he has
worked until his retirement.
Watson "Watty" Welever (BS
'35) retired on July I, 1975, after
40 years of teaching and coach
ing in Toledo's Public Schools.
He was a coach at Toledo's
Woodward High School for 8
years. At Scott High School in
Toledo he served as coach and
was the athletic director for 1 6
years. H e participated i n football
and track and field while at
EMU.
Mark Wegienka (BS '45) has
retired after 34 years in educa
tion. Most of his years have
been spent in the Woodhaven
Brownstown area where he has
gone from teacher to principal
and finally to superintendent of
the district.
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IN MEMORIAM
Andrews, Carleton H . ' 1 0, ' J I
Hillsdale, M ichigan 1 0-75
Baier, M rs. Nancy Blom '65
Ghana, West Africa 2-76
Baske, M rs . A. Loraine Severance ' 1 8
Libertyville, I llinois 2-76
Bellinger, Joseph J. '5 I
Manitou Beach , M ichigan 2-76
Borgerson, Norman E. ' 1 6
Lowell, M ichigan I 1 -75
Brown, M rs . Berniece Grinnell '23
San Diego, California 1 2-75
Bruer, M rs. Lydia Koenig '03: '25
Detroit, M ichigan 1 -76
Burkheiser, Miss Elizabeth '07
Ypsilanti , M ichigan 1 2-75
Cain , Mrs. Gladys Kirkpatrick ' 1 5
Flint, Michigan 3-76
Cameron, Mrs. Dee Deubel ·09
Ypsilanti, Michigan 2-76
Coy, Miss Florence A. '05
Loveland, Colorodo 1 2-75
DeCraene, Daniel C. '70
Fenton, Missouri 1 0-75
D'Ooge, Mrs. Josephine Wright ' 1 1
Los Angeles, California 1 0-75
Elliott, William '65
Taylor, M ichigan 1 -76
Ensfield, M iss M ary F. '08; ' 4 1
Kalamazoo, Michigan 1 -76
Foster, Miss Lana K. '73
Plymouth, Michigan 5-76
Galley, Richmond H. '34
Omaha, Nebraska 4-76
Gates, M rs . Jvo Jennings ' 3 1
Milan, Michigan 5-76
Graubner, Mrs. Dorothy Cutts '3 I
Caro, M ichigan 7-75
Grawn, M rs . Vera Rankin '98
Ypsilanti, Michigan 2-76
Gray, Dean '49
Clearwater, Florida 1 2-75
H arer, M iss Gladys '39
Dearborn, Michigan 1 0-75
H arris, Mrs. Mildred Langstaff ·33
Ypsilanti, M ichigan 2-76
Harris, M rs. Rosena Schaner ' 1 6
East Lansing, Michigan 1 2-75
H ickey, M rs. Kathleen Cody '58
H ersey, M ichigan 1 -76
Hopp, M rs . Syble Jameson '6 1
DePere, Wisconsin 1 2-75
Jones, M rs. Mabel Mathias ' 1 6
M ichigan City, I ndiana 1 -76

Kerr, Miss E. Juline ' 1 4
Ithaca, New York 3-76
Kotyuk, M rs. Marjorie Cathalean '72
Birmingham, M ichigan 1 -76
Lichtenstein, Marvin S. '56; '59
Southfield, Michigan 1 2-75
Lock, Arend ' I 7
Grand Haven , Michigan I 1 -75
Long, Miss Esther '25
Fowler, Michigan 2-76
Loveless, M rs . Flora Thomas '96
Pasadena, California 1 -76
Magoon, M rs . Marian Waite EF
Ypsilanti, M ichigan 7-75
Martens, M rs . Zora Wigent '09
Garden City, M ichigan 1 2-75
Martis, Paul M . , Jr. '54; ' 6 1
Utica, Michigan 5-76
Moles, Charles M. '4 I
Bloomfield H ills, M ichigan 4-76
Morrison, Richard L. '73
Marquette, Michigan 1 2-75
Mott, James L. '3 I
Dearborn, M ichigan 1 2-75
M yers , M rs. Dorothy Domine '27
Flint, Michigan I 2-75
Nelson, Robert I . '47
San Jose, California 1 2-75
Neverth, Mrs. Lela Welcher ' 1 0
Brighton, M ichigan 3-76
O' Hara, Dr. Martin P. ' 2 1 ; '72 H ,
Regent Emeritus
Ypsilanti, M ichigan 1 -76
Reidt, M rs. Mabel Bechtol ' I I
Miami, Florida 2-76
Rewalt, M rs . Anna Mae Keegan '58
Richmond, M ichigan 1 2-75
Riskey, Earl N . '26
Ann Arbor, M ichigan 1 -76
Robertson, Dr. Burtis L. '22
Berkeley, California 2-76
Robinson, Mrs. Ruth Pickens ' 70
Flint, M ichigan 1 2-75
Schindler, G. Daniel '56; '59
Clinton, M ichigan 3-76
Sims, S. Holmes '33
St. Pau l, M innesota 3-76
Snyder, M rs. Agnes Murray '27
Jackson, M ichigan 2-76
Sweet, Miss Clara '05
Ypsilanti, M ichigan 4-76
Thumser, Charles F. '48; '62
Birmingham, M ichigan 4-76
Tompkins, Theron A . '26
Greenbelt, Maryland 3-76

Underwood, M rs . G ladys TerBush '27, '63
Lake Orion. M ichigan 3-76
Upton, Mrs . Margaret Beckley, ' 1 5, '33
St . Joseph , Michigan 9-75
Wakefield, Otto H . '25
St. Johns, Michigan 1 2-75
Warren, Dr. Elizabeth EF
Ypsilanti, Mich igan 4-76
Wilhelm, Casper '33
Toledo, Ohio 6-75
Yeo, Mrs. Marian L. Francisco ' 1 2
Big Rapids, Michigan 2-76

LESLIE A. BUTLER
Dr. Butler, a leader in the educa
tional field as well as in alumni af
fairs. passed away on April 1 6,
1 976 in Lansing. He was born on
April 27, 1 880 in Centre v i l l e .
M ichigan.
He received a life certificate in
1 900 and a bachelor of pedagogy in
1 906 from M ichigan State Normal
College . Dr. B u tler began his
career in education shortly after
the turn of the cent ury as a
teacher, served as superintendent
of schools throughout M ichigan,
and was director of elementary
schools and teacher placement at
Central State Teachers College in
Mount Pleasant. He joined M ichi
gan State N ormal College in 1 936
and retired from the position of di
rector of laboratory schools and
teacher placement in 1 950 at the
age of 70.
Dr. Butler served on the E M U
Alumni Association Board o f Di
rectors from 1 926 - 1 970, when he
was awarded Director Emeritus
status on that board . H e was
granted Professor Emeritus stand
ing by the Board of Regents on
June 5, 1 967.
When he moved to Lansing, he
donated his entire private library
to the E M U Alumni Association,
and a portion was accepted by the
U niversity Library for use in the
archives or for general circulation.
The remainder of the library was
sold at a special sale and proceeds
were used to establish a scholar
ship in his name.

While we have had very good response from Alumni/ae in completing and returning the data forms to help us in our transfer to a
data processing system. there are still some who have not returned the form. I f you are one of those who has not sent in this
data form. please complete and return it to us so that your record on our new computer file will be complete and correct. If your
spouse is also an alumnus of Eastern. there is a duplicate data sheet on the reverse side for his or her use. Thank you
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$ 8.25
$ 9.85
07BS01 EMU TIE
100% polyester tie. 4" in width. Tie displays Indian
Head and EMU logo in white on a green background.
12BSOI PLASTIC
$2 1 .40
$25.55
TUMBLERS
Great for parties and get-togethers. Tumbler� arc im
printed with Indian Head and E M U logo in green.
Cases of 200. Durable yet disposable.
13BSOI EMU GOLF
$ 1 6.65
$ 1 3.95
BALLS
High compression, W-90 wound construction Golf
Balls. Indian Head and EMU logo imprinted in green.
Box of 1 2 balls.
20BSO.t EMU SPORTS $ 7.50
S 6.25
CAP
Green and white cap with "EMU" in green on an
emblem with a white background. Cap is ventilated and
fully adjustable.

Qnty

Item
No.

Item

"

If order totals less than $ 1 5 . add S l .50 handling. Make
checks payable to Huron Haberdashery or charge to:
D Master Charge O Bank Americard

PRICES
S U BJ E C T TO C H A N G E
W IT H O U T NOTICE.

Total Add Interbank Number for Master Charge
Price
Expiration Date
Please print carefu lly

Color Unit
& Size Price

amc -

Handling $1.50

-

-

---

----

Address ---------

-

City ___

_

_
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-

-

--

-

-

_
_

If shipment desired to other than above. please attach

N. Y . res. add tax ,______ instructions.
,______
TOTAL I

-

_
_ Zip _

Mail payment and order to:
REGASCO, INC.
P.O. Box 2484
High Point. N.C. 27261

Stad i u m Seat C u sh i o n
E njoy H u ro n football action
in comfort w i t h a g reen a n d
w h i t e stad i u m s e at cush i o n .
$ 5 . 0 0 each

Hand bag
Y o u c a n h ave t h i s h a n d y
g ree n a n d w h i te t ote b a g
e m bossed w i t h yo u r name.

Su if Bag
Travel i n style w i t h t h e
attrac t ive a n d d u rable su it bag.
�t u ron g reen and white
$22.50 each

$ 1 5.00 each
em boss i n g $2.50

r------- --------- ---- -------

I
j
I
I

I

II
I
I

I
I
I
I

Souveni r O rde rs

EASTE R N MICHIGAN U N I V E R S ITY
Ath l eti c Department
Bowen Field House
Ypsi lanti , M i ch i ga n 48 1 97

N u m ber Ordered

Travel Suit Bag
($22.50 ea.)
Travel Hand Bag
($15.00 ea.)
Stadium Seat
C ushion ($5.00 ea.)

__ $
�

�

$�-

Please emboss the following names
on my Travel Bags ($2.50 ea.)
Suit Bags

_

_

_

_

_

-

-

Hand Bag

I
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_$ _
$

_
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---� �_
_ �
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Expiration Date
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_
_
___ $ --- 0_
.5,,_
Postage & handling $ --""'

Total Amount Enclosed $ _

_

__

Make check paya b le to Eastern M ichigan Un iversity
Athletic Dept.
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